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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Newspaper Excerpts (Sunday Star, 22 June 2014): Giving his all for humankind
What is the biggest challenge for MERCY Malaysia now?
We have four main key strategic areas: sustainable funding and fund-raising,
human capital development; effective stakeholder engagement; and maintaining
and enhancing operational excellence.
Sustainable funding is the biggest challenge and there are three main aspects to that to ensure that we
have continuous funding regardless or whether there is a natural disaster or crisis to respond to. It is
important to enable us to respond promptly to any emergency and to respond to need and to respond
at the right time.
To enable us to do that, we need a sustainable funding mechanism to allow us to operate at minimal
level and at least to allow us to start an emergency response and non-emergency long term chronic
crisis as well as do long-term responses and work such rehabilitation and reconstruction.
This is something that major humanitarian organisations measure themselves by - whether they are
able to respond to long term emergencies.
We also need to develop systems and processes internally to have a more sustainable operation.
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It really depends on where the conflict is and whether Malaysians can relate to the conflict. There is
a difference in response from the Malaysian public between conflict in Central Africa Republic and a
bomb dropped in Palestine, for example. There were big difference between and earthquake in Aceh
and earthquake in Haiti.
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We also need to have our funding come in more systematically instead of reactively. Generally,
Malaysians don’t have issue donating when disaster occurs in a place that we feel kinship to or when
our heartstrings are pulled.

In the Sichuan Earthquake in 2008, even without asking, the Chinese Embassy in Malaysia received
RM62mil in direct donation.
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NOTE:
News reported is as of June 2014. However,
due to space constraints, not all news could
be captured in this issue.

For more information, please log on to
• www.mercy.org.my
• www.facebook.com/MERCYMalaysia
• http://www.youtube.com/user/
mercymalaysiahq
• Twitter.com/@MERCYMalaysia

APPRECIATION TO DONORS

Media Prima Berhad Handed Over Proceeds of “Tabung Kemanusiaan
Syria” to MERCY Malaysia

Media Prima’s Group
General Manager, Mr.
Azlan Abdul Aziz handing
over mock cheque to
the President of MERCY
Malaysia, YBhg. Dato’ Dr.
Ahmad Faizal Mohd Perdaus

M

ERCY Malaysia received proceeds of Tabung Kemanusiaan Syria, amounting to RM 250,000 on June 10, 2014 during the popular TV3’s
morning show ‘Malaysia Hari Ini’. This fund was a collaborative effort since its launching in September 27, 2013 between Media Prima
Berhad and MERCY Malaysia to help Syrian refugees through our humanitarian mission. A total of RM 564, 776.57 was spent for MERCY Malaysia
past projects in Syria from 2012 until June 2014. Among our efforts for the Syrian cause were assessment and distribution of blankets and
heaters, deployment of medical and surgical specialist and procurement of medical supplies, distribution of children winter kits and setting up
mobile clinics.
MERCY Malaysia would like to thank all generous Malaysians who have contributed to this humanitarian fund. It is your contribution that made
it possible for MERCY Malaysia in its’ efforts to help the Syrian refugees.

LOCAL STORIES

MERCY Malaysia renews
Memorandum of Understanding with
UMW Holdings Berhad

U

MW Holdings Berhad and MERCY Malaysia (MM) has had long history of
working together. When MERCY Malaysia was still developing, UMW was
one of the first corporate bodies to offer financial and logistical support to us.
This noble relationship between both parties continue to foster with a signing
ceremony on Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between UMW President &
Group CEO, YBhg Datuk Syed Hisham Syed Wazir and MERCY Malaysia President,
YBhg Dato’ Dr. Ahmad Faizal Perdaus on 17th June 2014. The ceremony was held
at UMW Holdings Berhad office at Shah Alam. The following are some of the
projects in 2013:

Handshake between YBhg Datuk Syed Hisham bin Syed Wasir and
YBhg Dato’ Dr. Faizal Mohd Perdaus

Country
Sabah

Project
Outreach
Programme
at 7 villages

Location
• Salt Trail: Trek and Treat,
Crocker Range
• Kg Inarad, Kinabatangan
• Kg Inakaak, Pensiangan
• Kg Alutok, Tenom
• Kg Imusan, Tongod
• Kg Lumou, Telupid
• Kg Abingkoi, Tenom

Services Provided
• Provide basic medical
screening and treatment
• Provide dental treatment
• Perform pap smear
• Dispense reading glass
• Dispense hygiene kit
• Disseminate health
education

Sarawak

Outreach
Clinic at 3
villages

•

•

•
•

Kampung Kambug,
Padawan
Ng Sugai, RH. Anthony Bau,
Julau
Ng Sumpa, Batang Ai

•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide basic medical
screening
Perform pap smear
Provide primary health
services
Provide dental services
Eyesight test and provision
of prescription glasses
Distribute hygiene kits
Health and hygiene
education sessions

From left: UMW’s Executive Director of Group Management and Services Dr. Wafi Nazrin bin Abdul
Hamid, UMW’s President and Group CEO YBhg Datuk Syed Hisham bin Syed Wazir, MERCY Malaysia’s
President YBhg Dato’ Dr. Faizal Mohd Perdaus and MERCY Malaysia’s Executive Director Mr. Ahmad
Faezal Mohamed during the signing ceremony.

LOCAL STORIES

School Preparedness Programme
On 20th June 2014, MERCY Malaysia kick started its second phase of School
Preparedness Programme (SPP). School Preparedness Programme (SPP) is one of the
core MERCY Malaysia’s Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) Projects.
The objective of the programme is to promote a culture of disaster preparedness as
well as to increase capacity of schools and students to respond to disaster. School
children are taught simple, hands-on activities to prepare them to take responsibility
for their own safety in the event of an emergency.
Phase 1 is known as School Preparedness Workshop (SPW). It was a one-day
workshop with school children focusing on DRR and climate change adaptation
activities based on the SPP workshop module. However, Phase 2 is the Follow-up
School Preparedness Workshop. It was a half-day workshop with school children
to measure the effectiveness of the SPW activities conducted as well as provide a
time for school children and teachers to share their experiences, understanding and
benefits gained through the SPP.
The following table outlines the schools and support where the programmes have
been conducted.
No of
Students

No of
volunteers

SK Bawang, Tuaran
SK Pangi, Tenom
SK Gadong, Beaufort

43
38
41

4
5
6

SMK Muadzam Jaya, Rompin
SMK Selancar, Rompin
SMK Tanjong Gemok, Rompin

40
39
38

4
5
5

State

School

Sabah

Pahang

A group photo of MERCY Malaysia’s volunteers and participants of School Preparedness
Programme Phase 2

Students trying to solve cross words puzzle

Schoolchildren discussing the right card to
choose during ‘Grab Bag Activity’

Muhammad Faris Syahmi, MERCY
Malaysia Psychologist Assistant
giving instructions to students
regarding activities of the
programme

LOCAL STORIES

First session of Basic Mission Training for 2014

B
Opening ceremony conducted by Asp. Chew Chun Seng,
trainer of life survival camp of Pusat Latihan Pasukan
Gerakan Am (PLPGA).

asic Mission Training (BMT) is an annual program organized by MERCY Malaysia. This year, the first session of BMT
program was conducted at Ulu Kinta Perak from 13th to 15th June 2014.

This three-day program was established to develop a team of committed relief volunteers, to promote an understanding
of relief work, operations and volunteer roles and responsibilities, to develop basic skills and knowledge that can be
applied on a mission or as a general knowledge. This program will enable the participants build mental strength and
commitment when going on a mission in disaster-struck or conflict areas and promote team spirit and leadership
qualities under trying and testing conditions.
Other training essentials introduced to participants includes radio communications, evacuation procedures, navigation
skills, guidelines under United Nations Safety and Security Protocol, United Nations Department of Safety and Security
demo, introduction to SPHERE, basic life support, field mission and how to handle stress during mission. This program
received an overwhelming participation of 36 volunteers. The program was successfully accomplished with support
from Pusat Latihan Pasukan Gerakan Am, Ulu Kinta Perak.

Certificates handover to the trainer of Pusat Latihan
Pasukan Gerakan Am (PLPGA) by En Ahmad Faezal
Mohamed, Executive Director of MERCY Malaysia

Head of
Dept. VMD,
Shah Fiesal
Hussain gives
participants a
short briefing
before entering
the camp site.

Group Photo

LOCAL STORIES

The 5th Vaccination Outreach Clinic

M

ERCY Malaysia deployed its team for the 5th session in its vaccination outreach
clinic on 18th June 2014. This half-day program was held at HELP Learning
Centre Kepong from 11 am with the collaboration of Yayasan Nanyang Press
and UNHCR. A total of 66 beneficiaries received the vaccination shot by MERCY
Malaysia medical volunteers. The beneficiaries of this program are the RohingyaMyanmarese children under the age of 18 years old who resides in Malaysia. The
types of vaccination shots administered to the beneficiaries were; Hepatitis B,
Diphtheria, Mumps & Rubella (MMR). The objective of this program is to provide a
full course of vaccine to students of HELP Learning Centre (HLC).

The triage counter was
where each patient’s
temperature and weight
was taken before passing
the patient on to the
consultation table.

Student receiving
vaccination shot according
to schedule.

Students/Parents collecting their Paracetamol Syrup (for younger
children) or Paracetamol Tablets (for older children) to aid in
reducing any side effects of the vaccination.

LOCAL STORIES

Fire response at Ng Sumpa Longhouse

T

he 36-door longhouse at Ng Sumpa caught fire on 13rd May 2014 leaving 120 beneficiaries
homeless. MERCY Malaysia Sarawak Chapter responded to the ill-fated event and could only
deploy their team on 28 May 2014. The team distributed the humanitarian aid consisting of 36
hygiene kits and other charity items received from the kind donors. The hygiene kits distributed
contains of bath soap, cleaning detergent, shampoo, toothbrush, toothpaste, towel, sarong,
pails, water scoop and clothes brush.
Other items distributed to the affected families were 8 bags of used clothes, new plates, bowls,
cups, mugs, spoon and forks. There were other heartwarming donations from Brands Outlets
Boulevard Branch who donated 11 boxes of new long sleeve shirts, gowns, T-shirts and long
pants which was also distributed during the mission. MAA (Shomos) donated new blankets and
undergarments. Limetree Hotel Kuching kindly donated bed sheets, used towels and some mugs.
Currently, the affected families are being accommodated in a temporary
stay and some living with their nearby relatives. The aftermath of this
catastrophic event has destroyed their belongings as well as their harvest
for this year. We hope others will join us to assist so that they may return
back to their lives as soon as possible.

MERCY Malaysia volunteer team organizing the donated items

Ng. Sumpa Batang Ai ‘s condition after fire incursion.

Beneficiaries and volunteers during Hygiene Kit distribution

INTERNATIONAL STORIES

MERCY Malaysia and The Malaysian
Technical Cooperation Programme (MTCP)

T

he Malaysian Technical Cooperation Programme (MTCP) for 2014 entitled Emergency Disaster Response and
Recovery is well-timed as the need to be effective during the onset of disasters is fundamental now. The
programme was launched by Ms. Nur Azlin Abdul Karim, Assistant Director of The Malaysian Technical Cooperation
Programme (MTCP) and closed by YBhg. Dato’ Dr. Ahmad Faizal Mohd Perdaus, President of MERCY Malaysia.
Participants
This annual training is supported by the Malaysian Ministry of Foreign Affairs together MERCY Malaysia as the
organizer. There were 30 participants from Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Gambia, Timor Leste, Indonesia, Philippines,
Myanmar, Taiwan, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam. In addition, there were also 5 local participants
representing Ministry of Health, National Security Council and local Non-Government agencies.
Duration
The training course was from June 16 until 20 June
2014.
Main objectives
1) To understand the principles and issues in
international disaster response.
2) To enhance participants’ ability to respond to
disasters in effectiveness, appropriate and useful
manner and to provide accountability assistance
based on proper assessments.
3) To develop the participants’ knowledge of recovery
practices following an emergency, integrating the
holistic concepts of Total Disaster Risk Management
(TDRM)
Speakers
Speakers were from MERCY Malaysia, UN’s Office for

the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA),
International Committee of The Red Cross (ICRC),
World Food Programme (WFP), Japan International
Cooperation Agency (JICA) - Japan, Disaster Relief Team
(JDR) and RedR India.
Topics
Topics such as Disaster Response Preparedness &
Coordination Mechanism, Civil Military Coordination,
Sphere Standards, Psychosocial intervention in
emergency,
International
Humanitarian
Law,
Humanitarian Logistics site visit, Corporate, Government
& NGO collaboration, Needs assessment and much
more had been presented. With these key topics and
discussions, knowledge and management acquired for
emergency response will bring it to a higher level.

Group discussion session during Civil Military Coordination class

Participants presenting their group discussion on disaster
response management

Participants also had the opportunity to visit the WFP’s
warehouse in UNHRD, Subang

LOCAL STORIES

The Malaysian Technical Cooperation Programme (MCTP)
The Malaysian Technical Corporation Programme (MTCP) was officially launched on 7th September 1980 at the Commonwealth Head of State
Meeting in New Delhi, to signify Malaysia’s commitment to South-South Cooperation in particular, Technical Cooperation among Developing
Countries (TCDC). Since its commencement, more than 20,000 participants from 140 countries have benefitted from the various programmes
offered under MTCP.
MTCP shares its development experiences and expertise with other developing countries and formulated the programmes based on the belief
that the development of a country depends on the quality of its human resources. The programme forms part of the commitment of the
Malaysian Government towards the promotion of technical cooperation among developing countries, strengthening of regional and sub-regional
cooperation, as well as nurturing collective self-reliance among developing countries.

School Preparedness Training of Trainers

O

n 14th June 2014, MERCY Malaysia under its
Disaster Risk Reduction Department conducted
Training of Trainers’ (ToT) Programme at MERCY
Malaysia Headquarters, in Kuala Lumpur. A total
of 30 volunteers, including MERCY Malaysia staff
attended the programme.
The ToT programme aims to teach a group of trainers
to lead MERCY Malaysia School Preparedness
Programme which is designed to educate, promote
and advocate the school community on the
importance of disaster risk reduction through
informal education.

A group of volunteers discussing on the winning
strategy as part of the programme module

MERCY Malaysia Programme Assistants, Rabiatul Adawiya and Syakirah
Nik Yahya demonstrating the ‘nature power OSOM’ module to the group of
trainers (volunteers)

LOCAL STORIES

15th Annual General Meeting of
MERCY Malaysia
MERCY Malaysia held its 15th Annual General Meeting on the 21st June 2014
at MERCY Malaysia Headquarters, Jalan Langgak Golf. Dato’ Dr. Ahmad
Faizal Mohd Perdaus, MERCY Malaysia’s president chaired the annual
general meeting. This 15th Annual General Meeting saw the appointment
of Dr Heng Aik Cheng as our new Vice President I and MERCY Malaysia
would like to welcome aboard our new ExCo member, Ar. Mohamad Ayof
bin Bajuri .
Board of Trustee (BOT) 2014-2017
1. YBhg. Tan Sri Dato’ Ajit Singh (Chairman)
2. YBhg. Tan Sri Ahmad Fuzi Abdul Razak
3. YBhg. Tan Sri Prof Dato’ Dzulkifli Abdul Razak
4. YBhg. Toh Puan Dato’ Seri Aishah Ong
5. YBhg. Tan Sri Johan Jaafar
6. Ms. Gaik Wong
7. Ms. Elizabeth Lee
Executive Council (ExCo) 2014-2017
1. President – YBhg. Dato’ Dr. Ahmad Faizal Mohd Perdaus
2. Vice President I - Dr. Heng Aik Cheng
3. Vice President II – Hj. Norazam Ab Samah
4. Honorary Secretary – Y.M. Raja Riza Shazmin Raja Badrul Shah
5. Asst. Honorary Secretary - Dr. Hariyati Shahrima Abdul Majid
6. Honorary Treasurer - Ir. Amran Mahzan
7. Committee Member - Ar. Mohamad Ayof Bin Bajuri
8. Committee Member – Mr. Tee Kam Bee
9. Committee Member - Assoc. Prof. Dr. Shalimar Abdullah

From left to right: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Shalimar, Dr. Hariyati Shahrima Abdul Majid, Y.M. Raja Riza
Shazmin Raja Badrul Shah, Dato’ Dr. Ahmad Faizal Mohd. Perdaus, Ir. Amran Mahzan, Ar.
Mohamad Ayof bin Bajuri, and Hj. Norazam Ab Samah.

From left to right: Dr Heng Aik Cheng, Dr. Hariyati Shahrima Abdul Majid, , Y.M. Raja Riza
Shazmin Raja Badrul Shah, Dato’ Dr. Ahmad Faizal Mohd. Perdaus, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mohamed
Ikram bin Mohamed Salleh, Ir. Amran Mahzan, Mr. Sam Tee Kam Bee, and Hj. Norazam Ab
Samah

INTERNATIONAL STORIES

Supplementary Feeding Program Launching Ceremony
According to recent statistics in 2013 obtained by the City Health Office, the prevalence of undernourished and
severely undernourished children in Barangay Cagbuhangin, Philippines is 30%. In response to this alarming status,
MERCY Malaysia in collaboration with the City Health Office & Valencia Health District launched a Supplementary
Feeding Program at Sitio Laray, Barangay Cagbuhangin, Philippines on June 3, 2014. The overarching goal for this
programme is the reduction of under 5 child mortality which is in-line with Millennium Development Goal 4 (MDG 4).
MDG 4 is one of the eight goals in Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) endorsed by governments at the United
Nations in September 2000 to deal with the world’s main development challenges.
46 children between the ages of 6 months to 59 months participated in the Supplementary Feeding Program. These
children will receive two times a week wet feeding and five days a week dry ration for the duration of 12 weeks. At the
end of this 3-month supplementary feeding program, it is hoped that all 46 children (participants) between the ages
of 6 months to 59 months, will have an increase of at least 15% in their weight. Besides supplementary feeding, the
mothers of these children are
also taught on how to
prepare a high caloric lugau
(rice porridge) using the
same ingredients from daily
cooking.

Children enjoying the high caloric lugau prepared at the
feeding station

MERCY Malaysia hopes that,
this collaborated programme
with City Health Office &
Valencia
Health
District
will be able to improve the
children’s health in Barangay
Cagbuhangin.
MM volunteer, Dr. Nasuhan Yacob, O+G Specialist, HKL, helping to distribute
lugau (rice porridge) to the children

Supplementary Feeding Program Launch- sitting from Left to Right:
Mdm Rhiesa Lydia & Dr. Rosario (City Health), Masniza Mustaffa
(MERCY Malaysia), Edward Nazario (Barangay Cagbuhangin’s
Kapitan), & Dr. Edmond Keirulf (Valencia Health District)

INTERNATIONAL STORIES

Bosnia Flood Disaster Updates

T

he heavy rainfalls that lead to the worst flood in Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia and Serbia were initially caused by the
Cyclone Tamara. The water level in Bosnia-Herzegovina was reported to be as high as 4 to 6 meter that affected 27
municipalities.
Due to the heavy rainfall, dozens of houses and cars were destroyed by over 3,000 landslides. The authorities prompted a
warning, due to 120, 000 landmines (from the former Balkan war) which perhaps are still active and may be excavated by
the flood. It is believed that the landmines were laid near the riverbanks and streams.

A hazard sign indicating the location of active
landmines

Owing to the dire situation, many facilities were damaged; bridges connecting villages were destroyed, roads are blocked,
water supply and electricity were cut off and mobile phone networks were dysfunctional. This situation poses a more
difficult rescue and evacuation activities. In some areas, only boats and helicopters can reach the villagers for the rescuing
efforts. This calamity has caused about 30 deaths but the number of death is expected to increase as the water level starts
to recede and make the search effort much easier. A quarter of the population is affected throughout the country. Due to
the inability of Civil Protection and Armed Forces to cope with the magnitude of the situation, the Bosnian Government has
appealed for international assistance.
MERCY Malaysia Program Officer, Hilda Zamri and MERCY Malaysia volunteer team of a medical doctor and a quantity
surveyor were deployed to Bosnia on 1st June 2014. The deployment of the team is to perform needs assessment and
provide assistance to the affected community on basic health needs. The team will also assess the areas that require recovery and reconstruction.
Debris from aftermath of the flood

The volunteer team of MERCY Malaysia proposed plans for the recovery efforts that include the need to address the basic health necessities inclusive of medicines,
medical supplies and equipment, to ensure and enable the existing health providers to
increase their capacity in providing their services through resources support from MERCY
Malaysia volunteers and donation of funds, the team also request that the urgent services
are made available to the other related necessities based on ongoing assessment and
reports.
Another recovery efforts plan made by the team includes conducting the rehabilitation and
reconstruction activities of health centres such as pediatric ward and medical basement
facilities. The team added that plans include the support of existing health actors in
The MERCY Malaysia team and hospital’s staff
unloading the items donated by MERCY Malaysia
providing other health needs such as continuing the psychosocial support program and
training capacity building for medical, health and allied health professionals.

Dental room was seriously spoilt by
the flood

MERCY MALAYSIA ACCOUNTS
As a non-profit organization, MERCY Malaysia relies solely on
fundings and donations from organization and generous individuals
to continue our services to provide humanitarian assistance to
our beneficiaries. Your contribution could make a difference in
someone’s life. No matter how small, it goes a long way.
MERCY Humanitarian Fund
MBB 5621 7950 4126
Swift Code: MBBEMYKLA

MERCY Malaysia
CIMB 8000-7929-08
Swift Code: CIBBMYKL

For online donations, please visit our website, www.mercy.org.my
and seringgitsehari.org.my
Malaysian Medical Relief Society (RN: 1155)
No.4, Jalan Langgak Golf,
Off Jalan Tun Razak,
55000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Tel No.: +603 2142 2007
Fax No.: +603 2142 1992

Announcements
theSun in collaboration with MERCY Malaysia is appealing to the public
for Bosnia Flood Disaster Relief Fund. The donations will help MERCY
Malaysia to carry out its humanitarian aid in Bosnia. We appeal the
generosity of Malaysians to donate so that MERCY Malaysia can carry
out its mission to lessen the sufferings of the affected population.

ABOUT US

Stories From Our Volunteers
Nurul Liana Roslan
What do you think about Basic
Mission Training organized by MERCY
Malaysia?
Basic mission training is an informative
and educational programme which
is opened for medical or non medical
volunteers. It is an eye opener for those
who wish to learn more on what goes
on at disaster areas and what it means
to be on a humanitarian mission. It
provides a glimpse of picture of what
will happen during a mission. We
were taught methods of survival in
the absence of electricity and how to
survive with minimal amount of water
supply.

Attending to a little patient

MERCY Malaysia focuses on providing medical relief, sustainable
health-related development and risk reduction activities for vulnerable
communities, in both crisis and non-crisis situations.
We provide emergency medical and humanitarian aid wherever we are
needed. We carry out sustainable development, in terms of:
•
•
•

Helping the communities find ways to prepare and protect themselves
in the event of natural disasters,
Rebuilding and refurnishing hospitals and health clinics, and
Providing health training and health education.

Our aim is to build resilience in all the communities that we touch.

Why did you join this training programme?
Reason of joining is not because a requirement for volunteers, but because of my own
interest which is helping during disaster and emergency.
Would you recommend your friends and family to sign up for the training?
I would encourage people to join the programme and I did it already!

